
iio.iaiii: IN LENOIR.IN THE DALE AS TO BAITS
RAISING OF CARGO SLOW WOUK

CooKlur will have the follulng points
In Ms territory:' Chester, '.Rot-- 21111.

Yorkvllle. Lanvoster , and Catawba
Junction., , .. ";.:;. ,' ,;'.- distinctive FZIL.L :z::l;

zind ovniiconTs foi:
Never before have

' ushered in October with
j, 011. .1. i iuiuro ; careiuiiy ; seieciea c r

' ' more varied . assortment o f
Raincoats.;'-- '

'

,tTho; most popular Coat
young men will be form--for,n juuug, a gannem inai re-

veals every lino a
thorough mastery of the in-r'tric- ate

phases of line tailor- -y Another model is ;a Coat '..

loosely draped, r '48 inches
long, with an 18-iri- ch centre
vent and creased side seams ;J
fashioned of : Ority; Black (
and Oxford ; also the, new. ,

Shadow Checks. " !:? i; '
'

; J

....v. $20.00 to $30.oo.gh; r

Mm
DONOR OF VAN0ERBIL CUP.

M'Ucti'reeret has been:exore9sd by racihar autamoblllsts at the with
flrawal of William K, Vanderbllt, Jr from tit famous cup race which.'
bears fatB name. -- Mn Vanderbilt ,id entered to drive . ltd horsepower
car a a. member of the German team,:' but ..learning that n la entry was,
considered by-so- as a display. :f questionable- taste, 'the speed "loving
roung-- . millionaire ; promptly. ,Aclld lt.t',;. r ,V ,.Vx,'i '

RTfl Tl I. V k T. iWDOVf If . ft TD

A 25 INVESTMENT.
BALLOON x ASCENSIONS tfo-tA-

Y

t '.' V -
" . U'lth Promise of ; Good Weather,

'a County lr t Twin --City Will Hay
,,'.. lUg Crowds To-Da- y CtUsens V of

. y Township . In Stoke" Sue County
V. CkMunuHolonera to Recover ' Taxes

n '.Takl by Railroads According to
Act, of Legislature--Politic- al Mat- -.

I," ton Governor Glenn Returns to
" v luieigb.. ,'?' - .v f '

AX INVESTMENT YIELDING A GUARANTEED J5 PER CENT.

PEA ANNUM. ;-

I Iiave one of the best patented machines on the market. On ac-

count of the Increasing demand for them, I ran une more working
' capital. If you have $100 and upwards spar capital, yow can. with--'

oat risk, secure the above Income, payable annually, semi-annual- ly

',. or quarterly. Principal can be withdrawn on so days' notice. Address '

V: v Winston-Sale- Oct.; ".Dr. ;A,' Of."

Jones and , Mr. John A... Burton of
TVelnnt Cove, on- - the part' of 6aura
town township-- , and Mr. J. 8pot T7

-- lor, of Danbury, on the part of The
Meadows township, plaintiffs, have
brought suit against the commission-er- a

of Stokes county to compel the
county to allow fiauratowa and Mead- -
owa the county taxes of the Norfolk

i Western and Southern Railways, same
. tr h nnni1 fnr hatt,. mtkAm and

schools' for. the two townships. The
complainants base their pleas on an
act passed by the Legislature of 189
reading in part as follows:

JOHN
" P O. Bog 16s.

ELIZABETH COLLEGE
AWi'r.: AND ;

: I Stokes county are hereby authorised
and directed to set apart from all
other county, taxes all the taxea paid
each year as county taxea by the Cape

;lo6k . "T beform
'PJ3NM ',c:,TOU, BUTI : v

If a sufferer from

C rheumatism '.'.?.', yoa

j cannot make a;, mU--

''tak by buying i:';

Large bottles. ItQ

Saturday 0ctI6
Ji

v- - MATINEE AND NIGHT '

- ARCHIE tti, SHEPARD'S
k. ' ,' i ';HIgh CISS ';
r MOVING TICTlTREsv; ,

'

. t . ' ,. '
h Everything New; r

' '
I' JOSEPH NATC8, .

-- -

v . Popular Baritone Singer., i .'

', Illustrated Songs. ; V
Special Children's Matinee,

1 lCv- - Adults, 5c.
Evening prices: , SO, as, 25, 1 5c.

Suau soiling at Jordan s. .

La Marguerite Shop
HATS CORSETS, CX)WNS.

MILADVS WARDROBE
' can be- - wonderfully enhanced
by a visit to our shop.

,
v:- - Beautiful Hat tor street and
evening wear.

Exquisite "Tailored Urtder-wea- r"

ef dainty Resign and
.

Perfectly fitting Corsets for ;
every figure. '

Everything In HIQH-ORAP- S ,

wear pertaining to ;, ivVi
MILADY'S WARDROBE. .'

Sole agent Ia Orecqu Tal- -'
lored Underwear and La
Orecque, Redfern and La .'

Marguerite Corset.
LA MARGUERITE SHOP ?

Sl 1 North Tryon St.

I rr A

Oa Mck Wot al whltter konlt.
la kaa. Ian nm k m ana.
ea4 wnm tol. sa4 sail sstM Uu tar, tea.

TV. Bus vaaMMirlnk lk ) taa MM
asnn uiatiba Oova.MHtMT' Cvaaaarrs

at it Aes as Ftaor ii coMctvuvs.

HURON RIVER RYE
A hand made Kantorlnr Sour Maah- -r

SS for 4 OUANTS, or ST. for
OUASTS. If yaa dost like it, ahh K

back axsrass aollapt and wa will rafund
yaurmanar. A.k any sank la Rich
as te the reliability of ,

Th Phil 0. Ktur Co., ixe
RICHMONO, VA.

Writs far fraa booklet, Add Me. to .bora
Jrl fr .hipmCTt bwrtmd Mlaa. rtrar

Cosvstsst
ALANiluL W OlUk v

specialty of ours, and our man
ts Is are far superior, both In material
workmanship aad s'jrle, to th ordi-nary stock man ML W'd Uk yea
to inspect our daslgn at first hands
and know i personally and perfectly
th difference between our work aad
ethers . 'Twill . prove money savta
knowledge to you. We also handle
Uiea and frat. Writ for
logwe.

4. it. wkarn m co
i V Charlotte, N. O. -

HICKS
CAPUDIINTE

MMIMATKkf CAiaga i -

HEADACHES
SikapCOLl5

m a to m Hovaa ';
Titstssaslftv Ail

.".rearer uaim vuigjr nwirraa vo, n
v their property lying-- and, being In

Cat 1 MB f a ears mtA Uaanai 4aw nntiltva

HENDERSON,

Nashville, Tenn. V

.

.e m -rnnr kfej vm mw lyMiivej e t ssi aa v" WSW v

of study in all departments
'i , .

Uonservatory ot Music.vi ev so an, vs eaa.euuw win unnijM
.)-

- resnectlvelytof aald county of Stokes;
and the earn so respectively paid each
year on the property In fesxji of said

' townships by said railroad company
' ahall be expended exclusively within

One iScro Kills Another' and Ituiu
Away, 'J ImhikIi , WltneaeCH bay
tho lHcd Va Accidental. ;

Special to "The 'Observer; .1 ' -

- Kfmiton, Oct.' 4.-- Yesterday after-
noon about 4 o'clock Hosey McCullen
hot and , killed Bill . Herrtng and,

throwing hie gun to the ground, took
to the woods and has not been caught.
From eye witnesses and the best .in?
formation obtainable from other sour-
ces, however, it Is- - learned thai' the
shooting .was accidental. Am
negroes.: Herring,' It seems, was sit-
ting In the kitchen at the house on
Mr, Asa West's place, cooking, some-
thing to eat, when McCullen came
up with a gun' In hlshand and', the
two were talking of going hunting. '

. Herring sent for his gun and had
It lying ..across his arm when

;

tbe
proposition was made by one of them
that be could cock his gon and get
ready to shoot as quick' as anybody.
In this way McCullen's gun went off
and the entire load of squirrel shot
took effect in Herring's neck, He fell
eft the bench and died Instantly. Mo-Cull- en

then threw hla gun down and
ran away., supposedly toward Grif ton.
Coroner Green, of LaOrange, was noti-
fied and went'to investigate this morn-
ing. .Herring waaa : man, of family
and an Industrious darky, while 'Mot
Cullen, who ist onty about 18. year
old, la said to,bs shiftless and ha
oaa reputation '' , t v:. i' x, h

;', KEG ROES CONDEMN CRIME.1'

The-- Hold Mean Meeting 'at Tarboro
and Plcdgo Whites Tlieir a-'

'tkn iq Hunting Pnwq Brute Who
:r Assaulted Yewng White Woman.
Special to The Observer.

Tarboro, Oct 4.- - Last night a large
crowd of the best element
met In tho court' house and adopted
resolutions strongly condemning ' the
dastardly attempt to assault V Mis
Kldd. the young lady visiting here.
In these resolutions hearty support
and i are pledged to the
officer of the law to aid In bringing
to Justice the wretch. Quite a numb-
er-of speeches were made by school
teachers, preachers and other, all de-
nouncing the Infamous crime and out-
rage. C. M. Eppes, principal of the
Greenville colored school, made a very
strong speech In which he appealed
to the best element of his race to do
all In their power to put down law-
lessness. A colored woman, who is a
tekcher la this county, also made a
strong appeal for the maintenance of
law and order- - and for peaceful rela
tions such as existed between the races
prior to tho 740'. . Nathan Williams,
a barber here, was a prime mover in
holding the meeting.

New 8. A. Ti. Agent at Chester Dr.
McCain to IxM-tnr- c .

Special to The Observer.
Chester. & C Oct. 4. Mrs. J. K.

Courtney, of Atlanta, Is the new 8. A
L. agent at this place vice W. a Lank- -

ford, resigned. Mr. Lank ford will
probably go into the service of the
Georgia Railroad.

Dr. J. I. McCain, profeasor of Eng
lish at Ersklne College, has been en-
gaged by the Patterson Public LI
brary Association to deliver a lecture
In thla city on the evening of Fri
day, November Sd.

Mr. Fred Coogler, of Atlanta, for
merly of Chester, a representative of
the Southern Weighing and Inspect
Uon Bureau, Is In the city for the pur
pose of instituting a local agency. Mr,

Hire a Good
Painter

'. j ' , . 1 i

But do not hire him
too often. If you use
poor materials, not
even a good painter
can give you a, good
job.

Cheap or improper
paint is very expensive
in the long run.
, Paint should be
made from ,,- -

Lewis
Pure White Lead

(Mad. br th Old Dnsta rVocaa)

and Lewis Linseed I

Oil. Such paint will
rgive good service

; JOHN T. LEWIS ft BROS. CO.
sji a, rreat 8c, Philadilyata, fa.

''. Tot sale by all 6rtt-ck- u dealers. '

For Bale by All Dealers.

Maurer's
Rat-nn-d

Roach-Pa- st
ittract these vermia by lu edori tbey sat

Him rh'm !fcr' avrttttn Is
ire Scats bedtmss.anlS.4eas. awMha.'
Bold ani In bntilra, At all rirne.Ma' or

,.i.r

' Tb real cause tor Cczema U the
the blood. These impurities get into
action of those member of the system
ot the refuse and waste of the txxly.

'fllGn-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR LADIES. ':.";'
f VTatoh this snac dally for apsotal announcement of th eight special

the aald Bauratowa and ' Meadows
townships respectively for reforming

,the . pttbno- - roads, building "- "- bridges, j
j T vaicuums iviivvid, vi srov.w viuri hi

k , M ,k. ..11...

g' ar t tLiinrrcprvarnrv m mvc, na
VVINVI I j ww iesnrev iw
1st. . A thorough course

.imiUa ta ha nf T aincliy

2nd. A separate,
ing, devoted exclusively to

South Carolina Inunljrratlon Doimrt-mi-l- it

Mill Up In 11 hi i Air . ait to
Htitca to bo Charginl on Outgoing
Trips of Steamer W lttcklnil, ililcli
UI IjuhI laied of rorcl-iii-r- s. at

.. CliMrlcMoiiHtanibllng In Columbia
. Pool lloonwA New riensiire

I'ark Isaac Knight. .Negro As-
'. gallant of Alkr. Iady, to bo

Hanged October 2tu. .. ;" ;.

t. . w i Observer' Bureau, .
. , - 110 Main Street, "

V Columbia, 8. C, Oct. 4
-- The Immigration department la still

"up In the air" as to what the rates- -

are to be on the out-gn- g trip of the
MWhtteklnd.',J the v,Nortli German
Lloyd concern's steamer that will be
sett out from Germany the ltth on
an experimental . .trip. : and . conse
quently the business of raising a cargo
proceed ' seriously . handicapped.' The
cablegram which Mr.', Herbert re
celved yesterday from CommlBsloher
Watson and which had to be repeated
for correction, was deciphered, to-da- y.

It said that the local agent In the ter
rltory. would .be able to furnish' the
rates. Accordingly Mr. Herbert wired
Manager H. v F. ,' Jackson,, of the
Charleston freight bureau to get busy
with u. ; ..v,

Mr. Herbert was Informed hr;sti
agent of the steamship company thattha rates the New York office of theaompany, sld . ijhey knew uA4ing
about some time ago would bo avail-
able there on the 4 th,' and according-
ly ' ha wired to-d- ay to ask for therates and to know just what 'day the
Wlttekind 1s ' 'expected In Charles-- ,
ton. Mr. Watson cabled that the ehlaf
would com 'over with a fine cargo
and he .hoped an encouraging out-
going cargo woild be sent baclc whlchwlIL of course, be done: . The loadout will consist largely of raw cotton
and cottonseed manufactured prod
uctai , i. i,;--- :

vThe Governor received a letur from
Commissioner General Sergeant today saying ha would be on hand In
Charleston when tha Wlttekind land-
ed to see to the examination of thealiens and make . personal observa-
tions as -- to what Is required.
. Superintendent Andrews, of the
Atlantlo Coast Lumber Corporation,
at Georgetown, has wired Governor
Heyward ' that i he , . had repeatedly
wired - the Clemson authoritlea to
please send an expert there to Inves-
tigate a number of cases of what ap-
peared to be glanders amons the
stock at Rosemary, but that- - he had
been unable to .get a reelv. .'Gover
nor Heyward then wired Clemson as
foUows: "W. H. ; Andrews rec-ort-s

serious epidemic among cattle at
Rosemary, & C. Please confer with
him at once. Urgent." ,

GAMBLING IN POOL ROOMS, r
Complaint has been made to the

police, commission that some of the
pool room proprietors are allowlns
gambling - on the games In their
places. Chief Daly, who was tireaanl
at the meeting . of the 'commission,
said that similar reports had come to
mm and that he had notified the
proprietors to have it stopped. The
commission directed him to see that
the practice stops. It was betting on
"keely pool" that Is said to have been
one of the principal causes of the
downfall of a young bank collection
clerk here recently. It is a notorious
fact that the practice prevails to a
large extent and is known to all fre-
quenters of those places except' the
police. The victims of the vice are
mostly young college boys.

It Is believed that Secretary Love.
of the fair society, and those asso
ciated with him have arranged for
about the best .racing at the coming
state lair that will be seen on the
South-Atlanti- c fair clrcut this season.
The purses are larger this year than
they have ever been, there being two
prises of 1407 each and several of
1300 and 4400. And there will be
more racing days this year from
Tuesday to Friday, Inclusive.

NEW PLEASURE PARK.
The Riverside Park 4s Boat Co. Is

fc newly-organis- ed local enterprise
which hti tot ila purpose navigation

Columbia canal through the
locks Into the Broad river to a pleas-
ure Island three miles , above the
locks Thla lalsad, which contains It
acre of beautifully wooded hilly
land, will be parked and boats run to
It regularly, with various form of
amusement provided on the Island.
A party of 10 started to the Island
yesterday afternoon In a gasoline
launch, but Just before reaching tbe
lock the engine broke down and the
party had to float down three miles.
The official representative of the city
got ,. seasick - when the newspaper
crowd present rocked the boat com
tng back, but generally speaking the
trip back was mora enjoyed than the
Impressive-o- going up. The com-
pany will do a general freight anJ
paaeenger business. The canal com-
pany resisted an such boats being
put on the river, but gave way when
It was demonstrated to them that the
statute law required them to keep the
canal and lock passable to boats.
The city, at heavy expense, has built
a pipe bridge across the canal ob-
structing boat trafflo at a point about
half a mil from the root of the canal
at Gervat atreet. but the company I

not Insisting that this be tsken up,
The water work people say It would
cost 114,440 to change this bridge,
which carries the Intake pipes to the
new reservoir for the city new half-milli-on

dollar water plant. The ques-
tion of allowing the company to build
a set of docks Just above this bridge
Is now pending la council.
INJURED ENGINEER OUT OF

HOSPITAL.
EnaiMar McDanleU the victim of

tha wreck which-occurre- at Barton
station a few days ago, when the
Southern's Florida, northbound train
wa derailed, was to-d- ty released
from the Columbia 'Hospital, still a
bit week, but apparency out of ny
danger of any permanent Injury, The
railroad authoritlea still entertain
confident hope of being finally able
to locate tbe men who pulled up the
rail at the north end of the trestle.
It wss hi evident Intention to throw
the train up the little creek from th
X bridge. , .The fact that It w
a new bridge and- - th. guard rail
wr firmly secursd held th train on
the bridge.' 'If It had been an old
bridge, the- - railroad people eay, th
entire train would have been thrown
up the creek and nearly everybody on
board killed. v '

The negro, Isaac Knight, , ha
been convicted ef rrlmlnat assault at
Aiken, In spit of 'his plea of not
guilty, and Judge Gary has sentr-nce-

bin?' to hang on October tt. Knlht
assaulted Mr. K, B. Chapln, a North-
ern woman, who had been living i.rAiken a number of yeaf.- - flno had
befriended Knight, v and when her
neighbor warned her of the dsnger
of allowing him too much conldera-tlo- n

she rrt'lled that he wss all right,
that h W a "perfect gentleman."

A cold la much mors eally rured whn
the bowala r open. Kennedy-.- . ,aa.tlv
Money and Tar opna tha bowalf and
Srlvea the ml out of th .t.in In young
sr eld. B..14 by llawlay I narmai y,

Dest and not otnerwiae.
At the last meeting of the commis-

sioners a petition signed by 104 tax
payers-o- r and. Meadows,
incorporating the provisions of the

- above act. was refused by the board on
the grounds (l) that. the act Is uncon Conservator '. Build

Music. J
. fstitutional snd unjust. to the other

: townships and O) that the alleged
- right of the ptltloners Is barred by

. the ' sUtute of limitations. ' The
3rd. A faculty of Specialists who give all their time

petitioners take the position that they
; ' paid tne taxes wnicn orougn the ran

eVaa Mtiei

4th. The conservatory"v roads and should exclusively reap the
-- benefits arising therefrom. They de-
mand not only that they shell be al- -
ow,ed the county taxes acerulng on

4: the property of the two railroads In
the future but that they ahall be

) reimbursed for the. IH.QOO tbey have

literary College for Women, affording the students the re-

fining influences and advantages of College life.
f If...:. .J.t- - a

literary department They
inrr rK miicir

aireaay srnu-- H

B1CJ DAT AT FORSYTH FAIR.
. . 'TA.mAmpniir ul)l ika . Via A aw t wap arw Wllf eat

the Forsyth fair and horse show. The
weather man promises good weather

( and 'the fair management has
ance of a large crowd. In addition to

oaMuogue ana mil uuunnuiun, nuurraa ; .

GHARLBS B. KING, President;the races, exhibits and other splendid
' attractions, there will be two balloon

Prrrwratlonrt Frogrcwalng for Central
';;Crolina Fair at GreensbtHfO. Next

AVeck Negroes t Indulgo m v Fe
. for-a- U v nsrhfc Gate City News
Notes. v;,,:-- '-

Special to Tho Observer. --- r y

' Greensboro, Oct 4. Pro?.' XI. C. 8.
Noble. oV the faculty of he State
University, deputy grand master of
tno Masonic oraer , in . ini aistnct,
will be present at a Joint ueetlng of
the Greensboro . lodges of ' Masons
Saturday evening. The programme
for the evening will consist of an ad
dress by Professor Noble and tho con-
ferring of the third degree upon P.
D. Gold, Jr. "Refreshments will be
served. - A number of visiting Masons
ars expected to be present. --I-

n a free-for-- all fight In a negro
dance halt on South Elm street last
night, three were seriously
cut with knives . or rasors. John
Stewart, one of the participants, was
arrested : aftd lodged la Juii. i Tho
others escaped before the officers ar-
rived. ." ' ' ,

Preparations for tho seventh an-

nual meet of the Central Carolina
Fair Association next arek go for-
ward rapidly. Mr. Arrasmith, who
has the racing events In cbrg. nay
that he has secursd some of the beat
racers n tha South. The exhibits o?
farm products and -- ; marufactured
goods will be larger than ever before.
Many entries have been roi5e. It
Is expected that there: will b - a
reoord-breakl- ng attendance.

A large . crowd attended the bah- -

ahow and beauty contest gtvun in the
rooms of the Cable .Piano Company
thra afternoon ad . evening, Prises,
were awarded fto, tha three, prettiest
babies snd for the handsomest couple
In attendance. There was an at
tractive musical programme.

United States District Court to-d-ay

was busy ; with- - tbe trial of . more
cases for retailing.' Judgo Vilams aid
Judge Bynum represented the ' de-
fendants.- This afternoon the v civil
docket was called, but no case a weie
tried. '

Work "has been commenced on the
new building to be occupied by The
Christian Advocate."- - The Advocate Is
erecting tha ' building.' and will use
the first floor. The second floor will
be used for offices. Rev. H. M. Blair.
editor of Th Advocate, laid the first
brick for the new home of the PP"".

Mayor murynj ua ,i.,to
Sunday - ordinance . so as to alloM I

liverymen and bootblacks i do busl
ness on Sunday. He has added to
the section: "This does not pply
to bootblacks.' . The traveling men
who are- - r visiting Qreennboro ore
laughing at the ordinance, and scire
of them' express their opinion .or h
in nretty strong terms..
.A drummer's trunk nnj contents.

valued at tlOOwas delivered to a ne
rro woman In the eastern part of
th citv by the . baggagemen last
wyit- - When the salesman oemanaca
,u - .. V It --miM tint found anil
a search was made. ' It ras found
In the house of the woman, un

(

ooened. ' '.ijl'. i'
T. M. Reddy, a portofnee Inpoctor

who : has made his headquarters :n
this citv for some .ime, han been re
lieved by Mr. Perklna. who hav

arrived. ' Mr. Reddy . will . re
main- In No'rth Carolina while , Mr.
Perkins Is getUng familiar with tha
work. He does not know to what
State ' he wtlUbe sent. , . ; ; V

. ''
Ml, j t' nsj '".''

FACTORY C3LVNCE HANDS. .
-' - L'I..

Mr. ..S Smith Roy oni Mr. A. C.
Miller thqJSeUuont Cotton MOls at
KbdbV.

Special to. Tha Observer.' . '
Shelby, VCt. . s or mny oays

Messrs. A.' C. MJller snd J. C Smith
have .been on a trad for tha Bel
mont Cotton Mills at this place, own--

d by. A. CT Miller. The tmnsacuon
iraa consummated to-da- y, Mr. Miller,

ona of the best-know- n mill men In
this State, Is now. the owner of the
mill.-- , ' Mr. . Miller ' was tired of so
much business, having been m engaged
in it for ' 10 years, and thought it
was time for him to hold up a little.
Mr. Miller ha made a success of this
business, a he always is successful
in the enterprise he engage in. The
price Is not named, but was satisfac-
tory to both parties, ,V i

.VLr, 8mlth. who Is on of tha most
prominent mill men In this State, will
make success of this mill, undoubt- -

VERDICT FOR 9 10,000.' ,

Nrw Hanotrr Court Awards Injured
Kmnloro of OooaollilsWHl nailwai'.

: l,lgtit A Power Company Verdict for
Double Amount iTenonaiy Awara--

Special to The Observer." :M-,-

Wilmington, Oct. 4. A jury Jn Su
perior Court this afternoon gave a
verdict Of 110,000 to the plaintiff In
the case of Melvln Home against the
Consolidated Railway. Light A Power
Company, nf this city. ' Home was an
arc-lig- ht trimmer for the company and
in July a year agft came near being
electrocuted while attending to' a
lamp, aoated on an Iron pole at Front
and. Dirk streets. ,11 lost hi right
hand as a result of the burns re
ceived. .The plaintiff recovered 15.000
In a former trial but the Runrem
Court gave the defendant a new trial
wnu-- now resulted in a verdict of
over rlouble the amount ortstnatlr
awarded. ., . . . . '

ascensions eome oi ine SESSION OPENS SEPT. 18, 1906. '
. finest horse flesh In the country will
- be exhibited. .

v IN FORSTTH.r CAMPAIGN
IThe Forsyth -- v. 1"' urium.nun I

candidates will begin an active speak-
ing tour and canvass of the county

v uciooer loin ana .continue It. from
V men unui luoumx, ucmDcr swin,wnen

It will be closed in, Winston. The

Mcoftfouro
speaking will be well advertised and

- a good attendance la expected as the
speakers expect to givs some energetic
discussions of the 'Issues raised.' Congressman Kltchln will speak with
the candidates at Vienna, Tuesday,

, October 114,-- and a great rally la ex

CAPITAL STOCK S

pected mere mat nay, ' r
v Mr. Thomas Chafln having deotlned

iuvau usinvkiiun. a.iinn aji s tuue.It I a conceded fact; known ev erywhnre In North Carolina by those '
who are Informed, that JCINO B I th SCHOOL THJC RIOHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every atandpolnt of mar It and worthiness. Tha best faculty,
beat equipment, th largest. More graduates in position than all otherbuslns school In th Ktat. So get th DEBT. It I th cheapest. Write '

to-d- ay for our SPECIAL OFJt'EJU, NEW CATALOGUE; and full Informa- -

v"1

is associated with a high-gra- de

...!.J a. -- t. I! .t
have the privilege of talc--

; v

"

I

r. $30,000.00

Charlotte, N. C.

the nomination for clerk of Superior
Court tit DavlA rnunlv. tha llaniihll.

, can executive committee of ' Davla
- mil yesiaraay ana nominaiea A. T.

Grant, sr.; for clerk ef the-conr-

Governor R. B. Glenn loft last even--
lti nr Ilalalirh j Hi bad nlKKiil n

''spend the tnttre week with hla home
people.' but on account of hla engage-- ,
mnt to be present at the launching
of the North Carolina boat at New-
port "News, Vs., It was necessary for

VCWM. srVWaTSsafSJ j
KITVO'S nVBlXESS COIJJKCE,

Charlotto, N, C, or Ralelgli, N. C.
we also teach Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Penmanshln, etc, by mail,

fiend tor our Home Btedy circular. ' - . ;

- ''?'. ".'".?TV'V,.v.; a

I
I '.

io return nome last nignt.
, n MR. HACKETT8 CAMPAIGN, i '

Mr. T, H. Vanderford. of Salisbury,
chairman of the Democratloeampaign
committee for the eighth ongresslon- -
al district, was In the city yesterday,

. 'returning home to-d- ay. . In an Inter- -
view Chairman Vanderford stated that

. Mr. Itackett was making, an aggres--
tv rampalgn and. that encouraging

reports are being received, from allparts of the district. , - f..... Y , l 1V....L. . ' IL. -
. v PnE8DYTEItIAr COLLEGE FOR WOMEN, CnARLOTTt W a' This old and reliable school make no loud, claims, but points to Itsgraduataa In vry section of the Bute. -- . :, -

A superior feeulty of trained specialists: musical adraatag of thhighest order; a new building, with modern conveniences, and a big a
standard command tt to th people f th South. - -

v ;..-- '. . . REV. J. R. BRIDGES, D. re1dnit. ,

Brown, Who was badly cut up Tuesday
y evening by-- a negro named Xawrence

Campbell, will recover. To the' sur
prlso of the - attending physician,

" ' Brown had no fever and hla condition
l. was In every way much more favor-- .

able than It was yesterday.. : .

J. O. Goldstein, a Hebrew cltlxen,
.. was given a preliminary hearing be- -

farm s maa-lstrst- e thla aftavnnnn ...n

CURES ECZEHA
presence of hnraort and sour acfda In

the circulation because of imperfect
whose) daty it id to collect and carrv

' As thla effete matter lice in the

tha rftiarnt nf trvlnartA tinrik m aui
dnce occupied by him to , secure
11.000 Insurance on the - houschol4property alleged to be 'rrth only

to tne mgner court. 'He was rrleas- -
, d .upon 00 cash bonl pui vp by

datives. . J ' AV- -

.iVVv :.i-T- b TreUng Ua'a Home." ,
' '

THE CENTRAL HOTELrttetn it ferments end generate acrid Humor which ere absorbed into the
blood, overcharging' thla vital fluid with acid. la its effort to kevp the sys-
tem healthy tbo blood throw off th humor thronch the cores end irland

L P. O'CALLAttAX, Mgr.,v PANaKR FROM THIS PLAQUB. ...

Tliere grave danger from the plnsue
.. of Coushi snd Cold thst era m prevs.
' Jnt, tinlaa,. you take lr. Kins' NewI'iroVry for Conanmptlon, t'nunb end

v,id. tin Oeorse Wsllt. of Forat niv,
Ma., wrltn: "It's a. Oodaand to peopla

, llvlna-- In rllmnta Where coushs snd oiil.li
pr avail. I And It niilckljr ends tham. It
t ravanti I'natimovtirt. nuraa Tiilrlnha

of th akin, causing this tormenting akin disease, The escape of adda and
humors through the pore and gland Irritate and burn the kla, producing
pustule filled with a clear, sticky fluid, which dries in crust and patches
causing the most intense itching, and often pain. The trouble is in the blood,
and S. 0. 3. is the remedy for Ikiema, because it U a real blood purifier. It
roes down into th circulation, remove all acids and humors ana make the
llood rich, pure and healthy. When S. 8. 8. has done this the symptoms
pass away, the blood is cooled and tbediaease enred permanently. Nothing
act so promptly or pleasantly in alt ski a diseases as 8. 8. 8., and it, is at
the same time a fine tonic to the entire system. pook on Skin Disease and
medical advice free, rm rr - r 'my-- m ...

In The Center of the Business Distil:!.

: Haying spont $10,000 In reneVatlng. remodeling an t i
Ing this popular Hotel, It now tank with th beat in the r
room heated by steam and 1UM.4 by electricity. I';- -
tor, Kew bath. , Culsln unaurpaased south of V.'.i ' '

This. Hotel la now thoroughly screen a throuout, t . .

th fly and mosquito nuisance.

.va wonderful rallff In AMhma and
Jiy t'avar. ami mHr wank lungt atron
anoiiph ti Wan! off 3"niimptlnn. Cong In
ani Old. fine, and $1 no. Onnrsntaar)
I r n. J I. Jordim A C'o.'a drug itore. Trial
buttle free. , ...


